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Arthur Leads Mustang Victory
Seniors Sponsor
Jaeket Drawing
The Senior class Is sponsoring a
drive to raise funds for the Memtrial Plaque Fund In honor of the
£al Poly students who lost their
lives In World War II.
i To partially pay for this plaque,
the Senior class is selling tickets
at IS cents each, which entitle the
holder to a chance In a drawing
for a $30 sport coat. This drawing
will take place during thg student
body assembly, on, May 3.
It Is the desire of the Senior
class that all students support the
drive, for it Is the least that can
be done In memory of those who
had to make the supreme sacrifice.
Bach dormitory will be covered,
and additional tickets will be on
sale in El Corral for those not con
tacted.

Musical Groups'
Schodulo Busy
If anyone has been wondering If
anything la being dope to keep
Poly on the map, they should try
to keep up with the Olee club and
•‘Charioteers." Two weeks ago, the
"Charioteers" journeyed to San
Fu^nclaco, where they participated
In a poly-sponsored program at a
Rotary club meeting In the Gold
room at the Palace hotel.
On Thursday evening, April 4,
they sang at the Edna Farm Bu
reau meeting. They were original
ly scheduled to sing three songs,
but they wound UP by singing ten
selections. After the program, a
box social was held whereby the
highest bidder would eat lunch
with the person whose lunch he
bad bought, n seem thht some Of
he bashful young farmers got our
Poly boys to bid for them, There
la nothing bashful about our boys.
t On Friday evening. April 8, the
"Charioteers" sang for the Young
Farmers bnnquet and as usual,
were enthunlastlcally
received.
Last Wednesday evening the Olee
club sang nt the San Luis Obispo
high school In commemoration of
Public Schools week. Both the Olee
club and the "Charioteers” have a
well rounded schedule with which
to finish the quarter.

Navy W ildcat
Purchased fo r
Instruction
. .
■ ■ •- .
■

Fresno, San
Diego Games
Coming Up
Friday at 3 p. m. San Diego's
Asetc nine comes to Poly-town to
do battle with the much Improved
Mustangs. Poly's wlp and loss with
the Santa Barbara's Gauchos and
the Astec split with tough San
Jose gives promise of a tight scrap.
After watching Arthur's neat per
formance last Friday, thbse Astec
bats should swing against thin
air.
Our Information showa that, the
Astec hitting,, led by outfielder
Mickey Aguirre, la powerful. The
Mustang stlckwork In Improving.
Hoffman la batting .600 and has
pounded home one-third of Poly's
scores so far.
The latest change In the Mus
tang lineup shows Ray Fowler In
the outfield. He does a good Job
of patrolling the outfield. His slug
ging will' Undoubtedly Improve.
Let's get out to the Mustang's
home range Friday, and watch and
root the boys Into another victory.

Poly Royal Band
Sought m South
A dance band was virtually as
sured for the Poly Royal Corona
tion Ball last Monday night at the
executive committee meeting. It
was voted by the members present
to nllow the orchestra committee
headed by Elwood Randolph, to
hinke a contract with a dance
band from Ix» Angeles. A list of
available bands received from a
booking agent la L A. will be gone
over with a fine toothed comb by
Randolph, and the band selection
will be made public In the next Is
sue of El Mustang.
Reports from all departments In
dicated that satisfactory progress
was being made1 on the arrangeirttnta for exhibits and shows, at
the "country fair on a college
campus."
______
Cal Poly’s own flight strip may
be open for Poly Royal guests fly
ing to the fair, according to the
(Continued oh Page 3)

t

__
It's a Fit l -. . . Ah, your pater's
goatee; It’s a P-6 7-8 . . . you're
both loony as frosh; It’s a FM-3
That Is an example of the remarks
heard recently when a FM-3 navy
fighter, purchased by the school
for Instructional purposes, landed
on the nearby airstrip.
This plane, commonly known as
the "Wildcat" Is practically new,
having only BO hours flying tithe.
It was purchased from the Navy
and was flown here by a Navy pi
lot from the Naval Air Station at
Tillamook. Oregon. To be used Tor
Instructional purposes, the plane
was purchased for one hundred
dollars which Is less than the cost
of having It delivered. Normally,
the cost of a completely equipped
FM-3 would be 40 to 60 thousand
dollars, which shows where your
Income tax returns are going.
Don't start forming a line to go
ujx In the plane, however. The
terms on which It was purchased
state that the plana „ cannot be
ftnwn; It's strictly terrestlal from
now on.
As for the s. houl a Lett Ip, tiro
latest news from M. O. Martinaen,
head of the Aero department, Is
that It Is still In the process of
construction. It Is hoped that the
strip will be completed before Poly
Royal so that planes can- be
brought In for the Aero dlpleya,
and also, so that any out-of-towners
can drop In by plane for the big oc
casion. '
'•— ,

____

by John Croween

Elaet Stat# Officers
The officers elected at the re
cent Young Farmers Convention
arc: Myrl Anderson, of Delano,
president; Harold Ilergls, of Tu
lare, vice president; Ouldo Lom
bardy, of Porterville, secretary;
John C. Ellis, of Laton, treasurer;
•nd Frank Long, Jr„ of Reedley,
i 'porter,
The next Young Farmer Con
vention will be held here In Feb
ruary, 1947.
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le • chart of the American Legion plan of universal trfinlng for national security which la
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men.
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Improved Mustangs Take
Second Inning Lead
Behind the stellar pitching of Glenn Arthur, who
allowed only b x bingles, and
timely hitting by
Wilbur Mayhew and Charles Hoffman, the Mustangs
came through with their first victory of the season
last Friday, beating Santa Barbara college six to two.
The Poly attack was
by Mayhew, Hoffman
Smith, who garnered s x hits
in four

I

and

Home

led

—1------:-------------- -----

le t C rta m Mad#
In Dairy Lab
by John Shea
It paye to be In one of Oeorge
Ilg's classes according to member*
of the Dairy Inspection group.
With ice cream In si! flavor* and
a cool breeie to enjoy It In, the
laboratory psalgnment for last
week was accomplished with new
seal and effort on the parts of the
members of the class.
As a part of the duties of all
milk Inspectors, It sometime* be
comes necessary to sample certain
dairy products, Ire cream being
one of them. With Ilg at the dip,
per six! Nan Atn&roiim, Kent
Freeman and others on the receiv
ing end, the mellow stuff made
last week by tbe loo cream class
was sampled and crltlrlied. Home
said R was too sweet, others ssld
It wae too hard, and atlll others
said they could make better Ice
cream themeelvea. Though the ar
guments were many, there wasn’t
anyone who didn't clean up ble
p la te and keep coming back for
more,
As an Item of Intarest, the mem
bers of the Ire rresm class recent
ly Inaugurated tbe first Ice cream
production In tbe Home Dairy In
town. With a new mixer and free*er, the Home Dairy will soon be
placing a good Ice cream on tbe
Han Luis market, and It will have
the backing of tbe Poly men who
will be mnklng It.

Box Score for ,April 12
Santa Barbara
Steinberg, ea
Wallace, If
Fisher, 3b
Valentine, 1b
Shipman, rf
Elliot*, of *
■Hollleh, 3b
Faulcon, e
Metcalf, p
Totals
Cal Fely

AS
4
4
t
4
4
S
B
B

H FO A B

0 B 2
0 0 0
0 4 1
0 t 0
1 0 0
3 3 0
1 1
3 • 1
1 1 s 1
31 1 34 t

B

0
1
0'
0
1
0
0
0

0
2

AB H FO'A B
Mayhew, 3b
Fewler, Lf
Hoffman, ef
Winkle, 0
Johnson, Bb
Smith, at
Coyle, lb
Reth, rf
Arthur, p
Tetale
ten t* Barbara

000 000 300
Cal Fely
030 000 1B0

4 t 0
» 0 •
4 f t
a 10 10
1 0 s
4 t 0
4 1 7
• 1 0
•

~i

1

•1 t

0

1 0
0
1 0
0 0
t 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
• 0

0

37
ft H

B

t t t
It

t

H
f

B

0

and Knocked

rune between them. Elliott led the
Oaucb attack with a triple and a
•Ingle.
1
Oauchoc Score
~
-The Mustang* started thing* off
In the second Ipnlng with two runs
mainly on the strength of Jack
Coyle's booming triple. There were
no more rune erored until the last
half of the seventh Inning when
the Oaucboe came to life and scor
ed two runs. Poly came bark In the
top half of the seventh with a run
on a Wt-bj^ Arthur and a bit by
Aruthur and a hit by Hoffman. In
the eighth Inning after Smith
started things off by knocking In
one run. Maybaw came up with the
bags loaded and bit a sharp single
to left, to bring In two more rune
to complete the scoring for tbs af
ternoon.
Except for two runs In the sev
enth Inning, Arthur had the situa
tion well In hand throughout the
game, striking out nine men end
pitching superb ball In tbs pinches.
Of course, be was helped no end
by some timely bitting and th*
fine defensive playing of Smith,
Hoffman, Fowler and Johnson.
The team la now preparing for
Up *Jr double header for title, week
end against the strong Sen Diego
club Friday, and against the Freeno State Bulldogs, Saturday In
Fresno.

ColUglont Dtcllna
Outsid* Done* Offers

' Cal Poly's own dance bend, th*
"Collegian#", er* putting In eight
to ten hours practice a week get
ting Into shape to start off with a
bang In Heptemher. I.ast week. Un
cle Ham took Don Dutton, tenor
sax man, which neceeeltated mak
ing a few changes In th* bend. Ollllan Brown was shifted from ptano
to tenor sax, with Everett* Blake,
former Polylt* now plalng piano.
A fifth saxophone. Boyd Chee,
playing baritone sax, has been add
ed. The fellow* have ben putting
In a lot of bard practice both by
sections and by group. ___
Last week, the "Collegians" re
ceived two very lucrative offers
for two dances In a northern city.
Th* "Collegians" however, aro
making no outside appearances
this quarter, but you can ae* that
they will be busy next year. Aocording to H. P. Davidson, musical
director, many offer* have been
received, but th* orchestra la not
reedy yet.

! W h a fs Doin'

1

Tuesday: 1# — fee meeting, Ream
311, Admin., 7 p. m.
Wed, 17 — Student Wives, NVA
building, 7tB0 p. m. Frl, I t — ■aeeball — Cal P*<y v*.
— Han Diego State, her* t p.m.
t a t 30 - r Mecball — Cal Fely v*.
Freon* t u t * , there, I p.m.

EL M USTANG
'
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Dear John

*

\

Published weekly by Associated Students, California Polytechnic war John:
1 was brought up (maybe) to be-'
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room *04, Adminis
tration Building. Subscription price: *1.60 per school year In advance; lteve that this U the rlcheBt state
In the Union. ]Yet we have here in
by mall, **.00 per school year.
this school evidence that our tax---- Editor^
Lson Garoian
p*Tso dearly garnered, are not put
................ ..... .,... Assistant Editor^
R. D. Lavery ................
to the best of use. I think I write
.............. ....... ..... Sports Editor
Bill Roth ............:...................
for all Deuelltes, (I.may be the on
Msrval Mayer ................ ............... _____ Business Manager
ly one that can write) when 1 say
.......... ......
Circulation Manager
Kenneth Evans... .............................
that our beautiful dorm needs a
Distribution Manager
Bob Garver .......... ...... ...... ........._________
.
non-skid floor covering. ‘‘Piggy”
______ _______ Faculty Advisor
Robert E. Kennedy ...................................
Powell had a grand Idea the other
REPORTERS
night and set out an elaborate
Ted Wales, .Franny Walker, Johnny Creweon, Bill Mellly, Kenneth
snare for a certain variety of Ho
Weetmorland, Paul Madge, Ed Boettoher, John Shea, Bill /
mo sapien. He was trying to em
Claybaugh and John Patterson
ploy the Duaseldorf theory. It so
FEATURE WRITERS
dium chloride sprinkled on the
_ Wlnesteln, Jr.
tall ot a bird will cause paralysis,
a mixture of strong, soapy water
ought to annoy a Stetson chapeau.
"How I C r t a t t * "
i:f
In an article oi How Authors Create, in which the Unfortunately “the wicked flee
no man pursupth". The re
writing methods ot various masters of English prose when
sults were damaging to Innocent
like Conrad, Shaw and Barrie are explained (with bystander, Swab Jackson and to
photographs of them in knickerbockers plaguing dogs the revered floors of Deuel. Please,
and pushing against sundials), I discover that I have Mr. Comptroller, can’t we have
some sort of high traction carpet
been doing the whole thing wrong all these years.
,
*
•
#'*“'• •
•
•
•
•
• requisitioned?
Nom de Plume
When I am writing a novel I must actually live
My Dear Mr. Robbins?
the lives of my characters. If, for instance, my hero is Let us not quibble over wb« Is
a gambler on the French Riviera, I make myself pack toeing the mark around here. How
up and go to Cannes or Nice, will-nilly, and there ever, that organised frosh-soph
throw myself into the gay life of the gambling set un brawl Is a good Idea. I think that
til I really feel that I AM Paul De Lacroix or Ed Whe contest of "strength” will easily
lan, or whatever my hero’s name is. Of course, this decide who Is tops.
If you have not seen a sopho
runs into money, and I am quite likely to have to more
here In seven months, Bos
chauge my ideas about my hero entirely and make ton. you better take that New Eng
him a bum on a tramp steamer working his way back land straw out of your eyes. As to
to America, or a young college boy out of funds who the streets around the campui,
lives by his wits until nis friends at home send him a don’t you think that Is kind of
childish?
hundred and ten dollars.
Yours for a good brawl and bar•
•
•
B
B
•
•
•
•
B-que,
I find that, while working, a pipe is ? great
Bill Roth
source of inspiration. A pipe can be placed diagonally P. 8. Thanks loads for the letter,
across the keys of a typewriter so that they will not Boston. It really makes me feef
function, or it can be made to give out such a cloud of good to know somebody reads my
column and enjoys It.

The Grapevine
by WINESTEIN
HERE IT IS THE middle of th* q u a rte re d At such time mid
terms are in order. I, want to put In a reminder now about a schedule
for finals. Last quarter the finals weren’t run In a vary satisfactory
manner. The last week or at least the last three days should be sat
aside for finals only. Some courses need only one hour periods, but
many should be allotted two hours or more.

-

* * ¥ ¥ ¥

TH E DOC’8 AND NURSES are due a vote of appreciation for oomlng
out and giving vaccinations hers at Poly last week. They donated their
time and effort to render this service. The epidemic has flared up
again In San Francisco, and has spread up to 8eatt(e. We can’t 1st It
happen here)

* * V * *
AT ONE TIM E LAST quarter there were quits a lot of words being
printed about the vetch"field In front of the Ad building. I have looked
Into the situation and found that If lawn were to be put in, there
wouldn’t be enough water to keep It alive In the summer time. Alep
there Is a possibility of buildings being put In that field. It Is an uiv
sghtly patch, but until funds ars allocated for Its Improvement, It
stay t|iat way.

* * ♦ ♦
THE 8IGN IN THE above mentioned vetch field Is definitely a
disgrace to the college. Something ehould be done about It In th* very
near future. The trains passing by In front of Poly carry soma Influen
tial people, and .the dingy sign In the middle of th* "cow pasture” does
not add to the progress of Poly.

' * * ¥ ¥ ¥
HAVE YOU GOT steady nerves? Do your toenails ash*??? It won’t
be long until somebody will gp berterk If those chairs In the mesa hall don’t stop shrieking. I t Is almost Impossible to carry on a conversation
or to enjoy a meal with the constant scraping and schsechlng of th*
chairs on the concrete.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ .
MY HAT’8 OFF to those five guys on th* baseball team who had
to hitch-hike from Plsmo to 8anta Barbara after their car broke down.
They arrived about twenty minutes before game time and nearly pulled
the game out of th* fire. It Is too bad that there aren’t more students
her* at Poly that would take an Interest In something. On* pitcher la
all that Major Deuel could put on the field and Qua did a fine Job until
hs got tired In the eighth Inning. The boys that rode thslr thumb down
to Santa Barbara were Bob Johnson, Mac Smith, Jack Coyle, Charlie
Hoffman and Bill Roth. That’s the fir*, men.
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

HOW COME NO assembly last Thursday? What’s th* matter,
couldn’t they find any piiW r* Farmer* to speak? Or Just what Is th*
reason we haven't had an assembly for three weeks? We certainly can't
get any spirit around this place If we don’t have assemblies, In th* stu
dent body constitution It plainly states In A rticled, section 1, "Associ
ated Student meetings ahafl b* called every two weeks during th* time
school Is In session." 8omebody needs to wake up and soon.

smoke, that I cannot see the paper. Then, there is the
process of lighting it. I can make lighting a pipe a rit
ual which has not been equalled for elaborateness Graduation
since the five-day festival to the God o f the Harvest.
Applications
(See my book on Rituals: the Man.)
Ars you sllglbls for a sheep Yeung Farmers Dance,
In the first place, owing to twenty-six years of
skin? The recorder’s office an
constant smoking without once calling in a plumber,
Swim in Gay Fashion
the space left for tobacco in the bowl of my pipe is nounced last week that of 45 - The Young Farmers club met
who have completed
now the size of a medium body-pore. Once the match students
Friday night for a swimming- and
their requlremenls'for vocation
has been applied to the tobacco therein, the smoke is al or technical certificates And dancing party at El Corral and the
over. This necessitates refilling, relighting and re BS degrees, only nine have natatorium. The couples gathered
knocking. The knocking out of a pipe can be made al mads w ritten application. If at'tug"HEtUSHOtt at eight belts
after an hour of .swimming,
most as important as the smoking of it, especially if you think, or even suspect, that and
left to Invade El Corral for danc
your
credits
are
In
order
to
there are nervous people in the room. A good, smart
ing and refreshments.
go Immediately to
knock of a pipe against a tin waslebasket and you graduate,
Pingpong and pool tables were
room 102 In the Administration
will have a neurasthenic out of his chair and into the building and get squared away. available for those who didn't care
to dance, and canned music to suit
windqw sash in no time.'.
all dancing tastes was provided.
And so you see now how we creative artists work.
All hands felt that this get-togeth
It really isn’t like any other kind of work, for it must
er was enjoyed by all who attend
come from a great emotional upheaval in the soul of Team Batting Average ed. At eleven o’clock, as the party
was ending, the general feeling
the writer himself1 and if that emotional upheaval is
84 3
not present, it must come from the works of any other Hoffman
May hew
.8 3
2
writers which happen to be handy and easily imitat Winkle
REEVE’S
82
1
ed,
BEAUTIFUL Foodwear ,
Smith
82
1
Editors Not*: No emotional upheaval available. Above taken from:
Robert Bsnchlsy, “No Poems or Around the World Baekwards and
• i deway a.”

Roth
51
1
Arthur
71 0
Johnson
7 1 1
Coy I*
8 1 1
Fowler
30 0
Guetaphson
40 0
Note: Team batting avs.

Poly W a r Victims Listed
by Tad Wales

Richard Jones
Clarence Bromwell
Stanley Probet
Russell Donogh
Charles Henderson
Morton N. Sax
Roy Fort
Eric Johnson
Garland Merle
William Martin
Guy Sykes
John DsLancsy
Stanley Johnson
Irvin* A. Baldwin
Hary Aldo
George Parkins
Elwyn Rlghsttl
Jack Nlllaon
,xHarry Aldro

The accompanying Is a list of Cal Poly students killed In World
War II. The Senior rises plans to give to the college a plaque listing all
Poly’s wsr dead. They feel that the list below may not be complete, so
they are requesting, through Eugene Egan, registrar, that If you know
of any additions or corrections to the list, you notify Egan.

Gold Stars
Robert E. Thomas
Andrew E. Bowman
Victor Wasomor
Robert Troup
Charloo N. Clark
James Pollman
Edward Sehwandsr
Ernest Blaksslsy
Wayn* Low*
Howard Plcton
H tn r y Null
Mlchaol Llbonatl

'v-

John Ooold
Dalo W. Nelson
Georg* Mlshey
John Dutton
Charles Luts
Glenn Freeborn
James McKenna
Rlehard'Yout
Charles Agbashlan
Tolbert Hayes
Paul Bemardle*
Bill Colaman

v

..

.

it
i

Poly Royal Band

(Continued from Page 1)
aero department. It Is hoped that
a temporary perthtt-to Vse the strip
will be Issued In lieu of the offici
al C. A. A. permit that Is pending.
Thu main arena will be In th*
vicinity of the sheep unit and tha
rodeo grounds, while most depart
ments, with the exception of the
dairy department, will have their
exhibits In. the area near the Polf
grove. The dairy department will
•ell Ice cream and cold drinks at
the sheep unit and will conduct a
library along with their exhibits.
was more parties of the same cal
iber would be swell.

Comolete Auto
Service

- •

Winthrop Men’s Shoes

760 Hlguera .. San Luis Obispo

SHELL PRODUCTS
If we don’t have It----We’ll get It.
Come In and See Us

FRANK YEARY
Serves
BETTER MEALS

Breakfast—Lunch and
Dinner

HORSESHOE
CAFE

Across from Obispo Theatre
Open Noon ’til Eight

PHONE

KEN’S
SHELL SERVICE

Monterey at Bant* Rosa St
Phone 1038

FORD

Deke Thresh

1101 Monterey f t

t m

BE T WE E N

MERCURY

Authorized Bales and Bsrvlo*

Phon# 102

779 h : c u e r a
t h e

BANKS'
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Sports Roundup
By Bill Roth
Coach J. C. Deuel's cry for an
other starting pitcher waa answer
ed last Friday afternoon when
Glenn Aruthur hurled one of the
best games seen around ' here in
many a moon.
While yours truly Is not taking
anything away from pitcher Leo
GustaphBon.
he Just couldn't
shoulder all the pitching burden by
himself. In setting the Santa Bar
bara Gauchos down with six hits
and winning six to two. Glenn baa
really proven himself a starter on
the hill from now on. With Arthur,
Gustaphson, Dllbeck and maybe
Foster operating on the mound,
we should breath a little easier
from now on.
V On the hitting side of the ledger,
^he boys really showed that they
could produce some runs. 80 far
flugger on the team with a lusty
Hoffman has been the leading
batting average of .500 and three
run# batted In to his credit. He Is
closely followed by Wilbur Mayhew, who la currently batting .375
and has batted In two runs. The
only other .300 hitter on the squad
Is catcher Harry Winkle, who Is
batting .333 and has batted In one
run.
Defensively the team has been
almost perfect, committing only
one mlscue In the two games to
date. Mac Smith, In particular, has
been outstanding at short. He has
been coming u p . with everything
and his throwing has been right on
the dime. Bob Johnson has been
guarding the hot corner like a Ma
rine and In the outfield Hoffman
has been covering ground like a
circus tent.
Lin e s k e t c h e s
Hsrry Winkle
This roly poly lad was born thir
ty years ago In the "big town" of
Chicago. Because he had to devote
all his time to his studies, Harry
had to neglect his basel^ll In high
school. After graduating from high
school he did play , for Bradley
Tech. When the Japs bombed Pearl
Harbor, Harry decided he had bet
ter Join up. | He Joined the Army
Air Corps and got In the A. T. C.
as a radio operator. "Wink" spent
twenty-eight months In the ChinaBurma-Indla theater and In his
iu>are lime he p lay ed catcher for
the local army team. Hary’s big
gest ambition Is to be able to lie
In bed all day long.
Ahn Shea
"Cutle”, as he Is affectionately
known, was born twenty-four years
ago in Glendale, California. He at
tended high school at Hoover
s id e

EL MUSTANG

Mottmans Stars in Swim
M eet-W ins Honors

by Franny Walker
Praise shoUld bo given to the
aquatic minded students here at
school tor the splendid perform
ance they presented to the public
last Thursday evening.
Instead of having their regular
contest between the two depart
ments, the ag and Industrial boys
combined their talents, leaving the
honors to be taken away by those
Individuals receiving the highest
number of points.
The evening was occupied by
many close events; the closest !>*•
Ing In the 25 yard free style race,
when August Mottmans and Tom
Fltsgerald fought it out all the way
to a spectacular finish, Mottmans
winning by a very close margin.
By far the moat humorous event
of the evening was the diving con
test. No specific dives were requir
ed, Just anything the contestants
preferred. The results reoelved
were a variety of dives ranging
from Jack-khlves to loop the loops.
The winner of this event was Ver
non Luce, who presented some out
standing dives, with Mottmans and
Brown following with a close sec
ond and third, respectively, with
some nice performing.

These three students receiving
top billing were rewarded prises
furnished by El Corral. These pris
es consisted of a Parker “61" foun
tain pen for first prise; a Cal Poly
belt for second prise and a "Zippo"
cigarette lighter for third prise.
A few of the unmentloned In the
official placing were "Boston"
Robbins and Bob Wong, who
should receive a capital "E" for ef
fort because they participated In a
majority of the events, only losing
out by a slight margin each time.
Official placlnga were as follow:
60 yard Free Style—Wells 1st,
Luce 2nd, Jacobs 3rd, Mottmans
4th and Sondeno 5th.
60 yard Back Stroke — Mott
mans 1st, Burmer 2nd, Wells 3rd.
26 yard Free Style — Mottmans
1st, Fltsgerald 2nd, Luce 3rd, Ja
cobs 4th, Wong 5th.
60 yard Breast Stroke — Mott
mans 1st, Sondeno 2nd, Luce 3rd,
Wells 4th and Oobby 5th
Diving — Luce 1st, Mottmans
2nd. Brown 3rd, Fltsgerald 4th,
Sondeno 6th.
100 yard Free 8 tyle — Welle
1st, Mottmans 2nd, Fltsgerald 3rd.
76 yard Medley, Mottmans 1st, Ja
Mottmsns Outstanding
cobs 2nd, Luce 3rd, Sondeno 4th,
Deserved credit should go to Wells 6th.
those students participating In last
Officials — Times: O'Danlels;
Thursday evening's aquatic dis Judge: Egan; Starter: Meacham.
play, especially to the student who
walked off with high honors, Aug
ust Mottmans. He/can easily be
classified as the best swimmer at
the meet. No doubt he caught the
The newest club on the campus,
eye of many In the audience, and
the prospebts of a team sparked the Cal Poly Tennis-club, la being
by "Mott” are very bright. Mott organised by Dave Rose, with the
mans hails from Palo Alta, Calif aid of Advisor George Drumm. The
ornia. The two other students tak purpose of (be club will be to spon
ing away 2nd and 3rd honors were sor the tennis tedm matches and
Vernon Luce and Bllck Wells, both challenges, and to promote the
students hers at Poly majoring In sport of tennis at Cal Poly and In
aeronautics. Vernon Lucs Is from San Luis Obispo. The TennJS club
Sacramento, and Bllck Wells Is a has a bright future ahead, but Its
married student occupying one of success will depend a great deal on
the trailer units here on our camp- (he tennis players' co-operation to
support the club.
*is.
The first meeting will be held on
high In Glendale and played catch Thursday, April 26, at 8 p. m„ and
er one year for his alma mater. the place will be announced later.
John ■started to Poly In '39 and All tennis players are cordially inplayed baseball two years. In. '42 he vtted to the meeting, and ft you
left Poly to Join the Army Air
Corps. After a lot of hard training, Quns — Ammunition — Sights
Fishing Taekla
he got to be first lieutenant In the
Used
Sporting
Goods Bought
glider corps. John 1s a hustler from
SM ITH ’S SPORTING GOODS
the word go and can sub In any
S. Stratton Smith, Prop.
position on the team. In closing I
860
Hlgusra — Phons 2680
would like to say that Johnny Is
the most eligible bachelor on the
campus.

New Tennis Club
Is Organized
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Couple Announce
Wedding Plans '
by Leon Qsrolsn

Romance began in January of
this year and is reaching its clim
ax on April 18 for two ex-publica
tions members. Martel (“Merrill"
or had you guessed!) Waite and
George (Sports Editor) Dewey
have formally extended Invitations
to .their Cal Poly friends to attend
their matrimonial venture next
Thursday at eight o’clock, In the
Presbyterian Church.
The bride-to-be was graduated
from San Luis Obispo high sohool
and attended Santa Barbara col
lege. George was graduated from
Pasadena schools and went to Poly
way back in '42 and '43 before he
Joined the Marine Corps. He was
graduated from the Marine's V-12
In Quantlce, Virginia and was dis
charged In December to return to
Poly.
‘fhe kids say they already have
found an apartment and when
questlohed, say that It "has five
rooms, counting the clothes clos
ets." MSrlel Just looks wlds eyed
and says, "It’s darling."
This wedding Is a point of Inter
est In Cal Poly life and the publi
cations staff takes pride In saying
they played cupid In this big deal.
Good luck and congratulations' to
you both.

HELP WANTED, Female
Secretary to El Mustang staff.
Qualifications: blonde (or bru
nette, pleasing personality, pleas
ant
countenance, good figure.
Should know something about key
board of typewriter. Apply to edit
or and /or business manager.
have any Ideas or suggestions^
please see Dave Rose, room 25,
Jesperson dormitory, At present,
he Is trying to get one or two ten
nis matches with the San Luis Ob
ispo high school for the Poly ten
nis team.

1. What position, and for yrbat
club does outfielder Terry Moore
of the St.- Louis Cardinals play?
2. Who won the'Pacific Coast
oolleglate basketball championship
this year?
'•
3. What team was victorious in
the Rose Bowl in 1940? .
4. What Is the required distano*
between 1st end 2nd base on •
standard baseball field.
5. What do the letters C. C.
stand for?
6. What Is Babe Ruth’s reel
name?
•
7. What year did Sea Biscuit win
the Santa Anita handicap?
6. What famous wrestler has a
heavenly name?
9. Who is the man scheduled to
fight Joe Louis, June 13th?
10. Who is the well known golfer
from the British Isles?
11. What all -American football
player while playing wore a Jaw
protector?
12. At what college does the fa
mous Alonso Stagg coach?

A. A.

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY
888 Monterey S t
Serving the Beet
Sandwiches
W affles and

EASTER
Is April 21
Place Your
Flower Order Early .
Avoid the Rush

MISSION
FLORIST
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

966 Monterey

Here's Your
Sport Quiz
Questions

Fountain Drinks
•
W e are now
Open Evenings
Until 10 p. m.

Phone 432

FOR
TREAT YOURSELF

GREEN BROTHERS

to a

Manhsttan Shirts
Crpsby Square Shoes
Known for Good Clothing
Society Brand Clothes
Stetson and MallorvHats
S71 Monterey
Rhone 784

Seafood Dinner

A Complete Lins
of Horae- Equipment

RADIO and
RECORDS

RADIO CO.
Monterey SL

~
i ,'—

Morro Bay Oyster*

•

Abalons Steaks

•

All Ssa Food In Season

W ill Be Here Soon

Phone 8400

• Jumbo Shrimp
•

Poly Royal

‘ . ... ' '

I

Juicy, Tender

STEAKS
ft

I

Barbecued to Your
“Watch'ths Breakers Flay
At the Breaker’s tfafe”

Breakers C afe
Morrs Bay

— Rhone

In order to make sure your guests
enjoy the event to the fullest ex
tent, be certain that they will
have the best accommodations
available during their stay.
M AKEYOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW!

Taste
This is une example of ths
many fins saddles ws have on
dlplay.
Your horse equipment needs
are on our shelves.
FARMERS’ HARDWARE *
EQUIPMENT CO.
6S1 Hlgusra
Phone S82

TOWER
BARBECUE
Marsh & Higuera
—— Phone 830

I

Our facilities and staff are ready
to make your guests welcome.

ANDERSON HOTEL

7

. r

General O fficeHelper to All
by Ken Westmorland

Operations, . ‘‘Oeneral Office"
may sound like the vernacular, but
really, fellows, it's something out
of the ordinary.
Amelia Olanollnl and staff are
every hit as rushed as a reception
center commando group.
The general office force Is com
posed of nine young ladles, some
of whom are wives of students.
Who Is and who isn’t, Is a military
secret.
Miss Olanollnl and co-workers
take care of those Innumerable
typing, filing and mimeographing
needs of the faculty and various
other tasks that arise In student
activity from 8 till 4:30 Monday
through Friday.
Oeneral office Is assisting In
"publicity” for the Poly Royal and
Is doing a grand Jab.
Amelia has been with Cal Poly
for four and one half years, and In
that time has become a favorite of
faculty and students alike, due to
her unfailing courtesy and under
standing of the myriad lot of prob
lems crossing her desk.

Horticulture Club Trip

~

1

»
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EL MUSTANG
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The Ornamental Horticulture
club will ileave San Luis- Obispo
this Wednesday for a four-day trip
to San Francisco and tbe Day area,
thus resuming again the group’s
annual Spring trip. Specially con
ducted tours of several types of
nurseries, tbe Easter flower mark
et, Oolden Oate Park, and the pri
vate nursery of Vic Reiter, nationally known flower and plant breed
er are on the group's agenda.
Among those making the trip
are Howard Brown, Oil Brown,
Jim Coleman, Jim Dixon, Bob Fer
guson, Willard Hagen, Jiro Kal,

EASTER GIFTS
Select Her
Favorite Perfume
Or Cologne '

W eishar’s
City Phanaacy
858 Higuera BE*
WHITEY’S

Army tf Navy Store

v.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
EVERYTHING

We Buy and Sell Everything
Next to Safeway
991 Hlguera St.
Phone 1768
___________________________

Vet Insurance
Policies M ay
Be Reinstated
by Bill Mellly

National Service Life Insurance
policies that have lapsed may be
reinstated without physical exam
ination if the veterans will submit
a signed statement that he Is In as
good health as he was at tbe time
the policy, lapsed, Oeneral Omar
N. Bradley, administrator of Vet
erans Affairs, announced.
This liberalization of reinstate
ment privileges will remain In ef
fect until January-1, 1947, and will
also apply to any NSLI policies
that lapse between now and then.
The liberalization, of course,
does not affect the requirement
regarding payment of premiums.
In the case of NSLI, whicb has not
been converted to a permanent
form, only two monthly premiums
must accompany the application
for reinstatement ... In tbe case of
NSLI which has been converted,
payments which have been missed
must be repaid with interest
Veterans who a rt’ totally disabled
for a period of at least six consecu
tive months may apply to VA for
a waiver ~of premiums on their
NSLI. Before the waiver is grant
ed, however, the veteran must con
tinue premium payments.
Any' veterans seeking informa
tion relative to the above, may con
tact BUI J. Hill contact representa
tive, Veterans Administration, In
room 2t), Administration building.
Roy Larsen and Bob Moeller.
Others In attendance will be
Jim Peterson, Tom Prewitt, Bob
Pulford, Roy Swanson, Mac
Thompson, Ed Young, Dick Strat
ton, driver, and Ted Howes, Advis
or.

Room Dedicated
A t Joint M eet

With tbe announcement two
weeks ago in the Telegram-Trib
une of twin daughters newly ar
rived In the Robert Kennedy home,
R. E. "Scoop” Kennedy was delug
ed with congratulations and re
quests for cigars. Since ‘‘Scoop’’
had been eating for the last week
In the cafeteria, most of Cal Poly
decided that be was the proud pa
pa. Instructor (or Scoop) Kennedy
finally convinced his friends that
he wasn't that good.
if
Friday, Instructor Robert E.
Kennedy Introduced Student (and
father) Robert M. Kennedy to the
rest of his English class. Then
’’Scoop’’ pulled a quick trick by
asking Father Kennedy If he would
be willing to match a donation
raised by that class for the educa
tion of his daughters:- Student
Kennedy, taken by surprise, ab
sented to the idea, provided that
the donation wasn't too lhrge. Ben
Qupton and John Shea, already
prepared with two money bags,
Immediately acted as the "church
ushers.” The boys in the English
class did thetr best when told that
Poly would be co-educatlonal by
tbe time the girts were ready for
college. Of course, If any emergen
cy, such as twin layettes, has to be
met, the money could be so used,
non and John dumped the money
on a table and In full view of the
class counted It.
Tie this one, a donation of ex
actly $19.46 was collected for tbe
twins bom In tbe years 1946. Stu
dent Bob Kennedy has started two
bank accounts with $19.46 each,
one for Ruth and one for Eliza
beth.

One of the largest feminine ev
ents yet to take place on the cam
pus occurred laat Tuesday evening
when the Cal Poly Women’s club
and the Students’ Wives club Join
ed to dedicate tbe Married Stu
dent Recreation building - and
lounge.
Mrs. Richard Leach, whose com
mittee deserves considerable cred
it for tbe realisation of this pro
ject for the Student Wives, ex
plained In detail the regulations
suggested for the. use of the build
ing. Opportunities for study, social
contact, work, baby care, and re
creation were also outlined for the
new wives.
Mrs. Brown, program chairman
for tbe evening, Introduced Ethel
Winn, who presented a program of
three piano selections:
Frans
Lisxt’s Second Hugarlan Rhapsody,
MacDowell’s setting to m German
Poem and Frits Krelsler’s Caprice
Vtennols. Cake and punch were
served
to approximately
176
guests,
Mrt. Robert E. Kennedy, chair
man of tbe Women's club nominat
ing committee, Introduced tbe nom
inees for new-officers: president,
Mrs. J. C. Deuel, vice president,
Mrs. Dave Cook, secretary, Mrs.
A. L. Brown, and -treasurer, Mrs.
honald Nelson.

BUTTEREENO
“Home of Perfect

WILSON’S FLOWER
SHOP

Bonded Member T. T. D.
Phone 621
1110 Garden S t
S. I* O.

Bins White* Diamonds”

CLARENCE BROWN
—

.

;- • ■ •••■ t* ” y ■~ -• San Luis Obispo’s

LEADING JEWELER

MODERN FAMILY
LAUNDRY
and
Dry Cleaning Works

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

6-Day Service on Ory Cleaning
1813 Broad St, San Luis Obispo

Retos: Ten oonts per lino, mink
mum of two linos, Psymsnt In ad
venes; Isavs oopy In Publloatlona
Office, Room 304, by Thursday of
saeh week preceding publication.

FOR

saleportable radio, Kodak
size, with new batteries. See Louis
Marburg, Room 16, Chase Hall.
z e n it h

NEED YOUR CAR REPAIRED?—

Don’t Pay needless Expense of
a high - priced garage. I have
no overhead — you pay for the
work I do, not fqr time and a half.
Call 2710 on Wednesday or Satur
day between 7 p. m. and 10 p. m.
for an estimate. .All work guaran
teed. Pfo Randall Pote
Y

HELP WANTEDI

1 ■*
A football manager ta desperate
ly needed at the present time by
Coach Howie Daniels, who for^ho
past week or two haa been head
coach, manager and chief repair
man for the football team. If any
one Is Interested In this Job, go
down to the gym and see Howie as
manager earns a letter and makes
soon as possible. The football
all the trips with the team.

W HAT IS
BUTTEREENO?
r

•

Better

Your

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER
NOW

International Truck
Phone 3

Dealer
1006 Monterey

MISSION TRAILS

Riding Academy
CAYUCOS, CALIF.
Horseback Riding
20 Head Ilorscs
SCENIC CANYON
TRAILS
Phone 11 WX Cayucos
SHOP and SAVE
at

Plsmo It Walker its . — Ph. 43B

Shop la
“The Biggest Store in
Town” 1
THOUSANDS OP
AVAILABLE
ITEMS
Retail or from our catalog

SEARS

Open from 9 a. m. to
5:80 p. m.
BEARS, ROEBUCK a
Sen Luis Obispo

AMERICAN
REFRIGERATING CO.

CO.

MONTGOMERY
WARD
San Luis Obispo

San Luis Obispo’s
Newest Hotel
ANN DAVI8, Manager
Phone 1800

why we have so many
“repeat” customers.

It’s Because Our

San Luis Obispo

Thu W eek’s

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

Remeber Her at

EASTER

ORCHID
To the

With a Box of

Steaks

W I O ^ J b E N ’S
Chops
i

Hurry I—

GET YOUR

“Roet Assured"

HOTEL
WINEMAN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

BILL BORIACK

862 Hlguera Street, Phone 131$

“For the Particular Man”

There Most be a Reason
f ’ __ 1

O n* Kennedy Too
Many A t Poly

CANDY

837 Monterey Street I
San Luis Obispo

_

•S e a Foods

SWIMMING
CONTESTANTS

or a

For a
Swell Show

Are Tops
* U ll

a

(R R C n

'l l CRU I

m

r |

S m U O ^ C .14
Hots! Anderses Building

During Public

EVERYTHING IN

RECORDS
RADIOS

Schools' W eek

and the Finest In

Moderne
685 Higuera A
Phone 826

,

•

EL CORRAL

...

Your Store — Operated for Your Benefit

I

